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USTA North Carolina annually honors those who have done an outstanding job on the 
court and off to help promote our great sport. RC Tennis is proud to announce that 
Rockingham Community College has received the 2016 Facility of the Year award. 
 
This award is presented each year to a facility displaying quality in courts and surfaces, 
overall layout, amenities, USTA programming and overall contributions to tennis in North 
Carolina. Rockingham Community College will be honored at USTA North Carolina’s 
Tennis Weekend at the Pinehurst Resort on Saturday, January 28, 2017 at noon. 
 
RCC contracted with Court One, an ASBA certified tennis court builder, who completed 
resurfacing the courts in early summer just in time to host 3 weeks of youth tennis 
lessons for RCC Eaglemania. This fall, RCC students are on the courts with Professor 
John Key for the first PE Beginner Tennis PE Course since 2008. On Saturday 
mornings, the courts are filled with 10 beginning adult players in USTA Southern Tennis 
Apprentice led by Caleb Shelton. The RCC courts host home matches and practices for 
RCS tennis teams from RCHS and RC Middle School and are open for community play. 
 
Many funding partners came together to make this facility improvement possible 
including a generous bequest from the Ed Mooney estate, Rockingham Community 
College Foundation, USTA, USTA NC, and the Kate B. Reynolds Charitable Trust. 
 
Congratulations RCC. 
 

 
 
Rockingham County Tennis Association (RC Tennis) is a USTA community tennis 
association and registered NJTL chapter that provides programs, education, and events 
to promote and develop the growth of tennis in Rockingham County, NC.   Our motto is 
“Get Fit, Make New Friends, Have Fun…Play more tennis in Rockingham County.” 
There are 32 public tennis courts and 42 playground courts across Rockingham County.  
It’s never been easier for families to find themselves in the game of tennis. 


